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Lunching at the Marion

: A WAVE end a Marin lunching with Mrs. Leif Bergs-I- .'
U.T2?grhter' Mariorie, who la stationed In Seattlevritn the WAVEs and. Sergeant Madeline Morgan, who Is

heme on leave from the Mojave desert in California The girls.

Society; Club3 ;,MusicWOM
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They'll Play-fo-r Homefolk 'i . .
Something new in musical affairs for Salem is Scheduled

when In mid-Augu- st a little symphony concert is to be pre--.
sented by, Salem musicians, several of whom are on the

r threshold of professional careers in the musical
" world. "

The
concert will be at Waller halL T

, .Summer .visitors at their Salem homes, after b'eing en-

rolled in schools of music throughout the country, these young
'musicians are interested irf giving ' something of their talen t
lor the enjoyment of music lovers of their home community.
' ' Joining with a group of local . musicians, the little sym-- "

phony Idea .was bornand the summer concert planned. '

-
'

. . .
- t . i i,

... Most of the group were at one time members of the Salem
Philharmonic orchestra, and this organiation. Inactive during

: the war, is sponsoring the summer concert, the initial musical
rehtertctlnmentof the kind mSdem.iThirty:two local and vis--
iting ; musicians will participate lni the" concert.' with Louis
Pankaske, head of the instrumental department, of the Wil-

lamette university music school occupying the podium.
. Featured artist will be lovely Marjorie Broef, talented

flutist, who will present a flute concerto with the . orchestra.
The entire program will consist of special little symphony

.arrangements, with string, woodwind and brass sections. Miss
Broer has been studying in the east for several years and
with her sister. Kathleen, is this summer vacationing with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brcer.

y lay wiw coueqefmeiuis wmie attending Willamette uni-
versity, arranged to have their leaves at the same time. Mrs.
Eergsvik was wearing a luggage tan and white, sheer print
vith. luggage straw hat . ,

,f
I. A threesome having lunch. were Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, jr..

and her . house guest. Mrs. Claudine Foster of Seattle, and
Mrs. Taylor Hawkins , , The visitor, who formerly made her
home in Salenv wore a navy and white silk dress with red
Jacket and white straw hat . . Mrs. Fry was smartly dressed
In navy blue silk with white collars and cuffs ,and a large
navy blue picture hat ... Mrs. Hawkins wore a beige and
black print with pert beige felt hat Mrs. Foster's daughter.
Patricia Edgerton. who attended Salem high school, is now
continuing her studies at the University of Washington.

r Mrs. Brazier Small joinel a group of working women for
luncheon at one of the tables by the window ... In the group
were Mrs. Kenneth Bell, who expects her daughter, Mrs. '

Robert Bamet (Barbara Bell) home the first of August, Mrs.
John Beakey, Mrs. H. G. Mcdson and Mrs. Karl Becke . . . Mrs.
Beakey tells us her husband participated in the invasion and
13 in France..-- .
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iss Betty Provost above had exciting news jtot tell ; her
friends this week when she announced that she Is

leaving Tuesday for Chicago to be married to Ensign George
Carl Hanauska. The wedding will take place Ishortly after the
arrival of Miss Provost in Chicago. The bride-elel- t is going
east on the Streamliner. She will be registered at th Palmer
House. j ! j j j '

Miss Provost has made her home in Salem with her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs J M. $teph6nsdn! Her
mother is Mrs. Mary C. Provost, Portlahd. Her ficjnte t$ the
on of Mr. and Mrs." A. F. Hanauska of? Woodburri. "' 1

' 1 i "
Y i

Miss Provost will be a . senior! at Willamette hivrsity
In the fall. She is president of her sorority, Alpha CM OiiegaT
Ensign Hanauska is a graduate of Willamette and entered
the navy V-1-2 program. He attended riidshijpman school fit
Plattsburg, New York where he receivid hi connlissin in
June. He ' was home on leave several weelcs agd. Ejjisign
Hanauska first was sent for duty to Norfolk, 1a., dnji npw is
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'I: in umcago wniie at Willamette Jtnsign rianausKa was a
prominent baseball player. n I

rA Surprise Shower

Blackii:Miss Maxine Wagner and Miss Shirley an iwere
at.thei foriier'shostesses for a surprise shower: Friday nighij

JVL r. and Mrs. John Thomas Neyerlin who were
married at the country home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Black, on July 16. The
bride is the former Naomi Ruth Black. The groom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Neyerlin of Nia-
gara Falls. New York.:; The .couple' will made their
home in Portland. (photo by E P. Black)

home on North 20th street in honor of Mss Prpvost "jfhe iarty
Provost's Alphawas given in the garden with a group of Miss
Ianedus showerChi Omega; sorority sisters bidden. A jniscei ' ; i -

Iwere 'served; af-- Jk .complimented - the bride-ele- ct Refreshments
ter an informal evening." ,

1
Bucurench, i Miss, Honoring Miss Provost were Miss eda

Gladys 4 Crawford.' ..Miss Phyllis Gueffroy, Miss r Glenerva
Frnlrrtrm JMiisHamsberger, Miss- - Mary Bennett, Miss IWilrrfa

Virginia Barber.iss Laura Jean Bates! Miss Patricia Carter,
Misi :Irmd Hu--.

Mis4 Marianne
Miss Thyrai Jean Currey, Miss DorothyJHoarj

v.. ber. Miss Dorothy Kenney, Miss Delvon Longs
Low, Miss Laurie Randall, Miss Jean pBarhdm, Mi$s Peggy

Miss OliveWlenert, Miss June Nickel, Miss Virgiiiia Pipe,
Torbett.'Miss Roberta Jean Yocom, Misi Pat Mansfield. jMiss

Thurston,Phyllis Nelson. Miss Ruth Reinwald, Miss Mickey
Miss Shirley Blackman and Miss Maxirie Wagner.

JWJ Iss Maxine McKillop, whose betrothal to
Mr. Robert DeArmond, son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. DeArmond of Bend, was announced at a' breakfast party at the Marion hotel on July 16. The
bride-elec-t is the daugliter; of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. .

McKillop. The young couple will be married on
September 29. (Jesteri-Mille- r) .

Ori Summer Vacations . . .
. The coming and going of travelers continues to be a high- -'

light of interest in society. Salem friends of Mrs. Charles G.
Robertson; will be interested to learn mat she has returned
from San iFrancisco where she went to meet her son, Charles,
Jr., who was on leave from the naval air corps. She is now in
McMinnville with her mother, Mrs. E. C. Apperson. Mrs. Ro-

bertson plans to leave later in the summer for Astoria to Join
Commander Robertson, who is stationed at Tongue Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Perry are entraining for Chicago
on Friday where they will attend the national Elks convention.
Mr. Perry is exalted ruler of the Salem BPOE lodge. While in
Chicago tie Perrys will be registered at the Stephens hotel.
Judy Foreman, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Clayton Foreman,
will accompany the Perrys as far as Boise" where she will
spend the summer with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Elgin;, j . , -

Miss Grace Covert and Miss Esther . Mae DeVore have
returned from a month's trip to California. They visited in San-
ta Barbcaia,1 Los Angeles, i Pasadena ' and San . Francisco. In
Pasadena they were he-gues- ts of Mrs. George Kellogg (Vera
Llndenou), formerly of Soiem. Miss Covert was on the high
school faculty at Clatskanie the past year and Miss DeVore
studied for her master's degree at Washington State college.

M I" .
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Mrs. Ernest T. FJdridge (Vesper Geer) is here from Long
Island, New York visiting at the home of her family, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Geer. Lt. (jg) FJdridge is stationed at Floyd Ben-

nett Field,! NY, with the navy air corpsJ '

Atvayfor aWhUe .; i

Miss Evangeline Merritt plans to leave Thursday for
Missouri to spend the remainder of the summer with her fam-
ily. Miss Merritt Is a ' member of the Willamette university
Music School faculty. - f

Miss Elaine Murray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.; Mur-
ray, left Friday to spend several days in Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. Arden Reed, who has just returned from a visit with
her son, Wallace J. Reed, radio technician first. class in the
navy, stationed at Del Monte hotel, California, will leave on
Monday for the east Mr. Reed is. head of the visual aid at the
navy radie school, which has been established in the beaut-

iful hotel, former playground for millionaires. Mrs. Reed will
go by Canadian Pacific to London. Canada, her former home.
She wil return to Salem in October..

Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher and daughter,? Norma Lee,
have returned from an extended trip in the middle west Mr,
Fisher, was- a delegate to, the Franconian convention. of the
Lutheran church of the Missouri Synod at Saginaw, Michlganl

' Mrs. Fisher and her daughter visited in Kansas City and St.
Louis where they attended a reunion of her family,. They met
Mr. Fisher in Pierce, Nebraska where they celebrated his par-

ents' golden' wedding anniversary. . ;

Visit for the Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus and sons,. Peter,. Larry,
and Tbnimy.are spending the weekend in Eugene and at the;
summer home . of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Scharf on the McKenzie
river. ''(!", t .

- :
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Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Feike are her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Slottee of Astoria and her brother
and sister-in-law- ,; Captain and Mrs. John Slottee Jr. Captain
Slottee is stationed at Rapid City, South Dakota and his wife,
an ensign in the WAVEs, is stationed in Seattle.

Dr. and Mrs. William S. Cole have as their house guests
; for the weekend her sister-in-la- w Mrs. J. S. Crout and son. Ted.
1

of Columbus. ..Ohio. ' . . .

" - - " . . '
Miss Patricia Tracy of. Dallas is the: weekend guest of

I Mrs. Robert Hamilton at ' the home- - of her parents, : Mr.'-an-d

Mrs. John L Waters. - '. . "'-- - ; ; . - .

Mrs. Hayden Is Honcprda J

Shrine ofMrs. Miller Hayden, district deputy of JVhitej
Jerusalem, was the honor guest at d lovely darderl Iparty Fri- -

Anthonyday night when Mrs. EfE. Bergman aiid Mrs. CajljJ --pA i- - f

.t. in w . M'MHH&i will. . Jlw.m)t-'.fcf- c- wvM Ut. . JBMH

entertained at the former's home on Chemeketa eet. -

fhe'iWil- -L'lJ Past high priestesses and present officers
lamette White Shrine were bidden to the affair. Over seven

L t and Mrs. Lewis Byron Melson (Katherine
Melton) who were married at the First Method

ist church in" Thomson, Georgia in June. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Melson of
Salem and Mrs. Melson went south for the rites. The
bride, an ensign in the WAVEs, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Melton of Thomson. Lt and
Mrs. Melson are residing in Charleston, South Car-
olina where they are stationed.

' JVj. ra arry S. Mosher, the formers Carol Beth
Walker of Loveland, Colorado, whose mar-

riage to Dr. Mosher was an event of June 23 in
Loveland. Mrs. D. H. Mosher went to Colorado .
for her son's marriage. The bride is the (daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. George A. Walker. The newlyweds
will reside in Pennsylvania where he is engaged
in government research at I Pennsylvania ; State.

(Hancock Studio, Loveland)

Within Sight of the Pacific ...
By JERYME ENGLISH

Statesman Society Editor

The Oregon beaches are atfracting many vacationers
again this week. Families are spending from a week to a
month at their favorite resort. Hu and Mrs. Hollis Hunting-
ton and children. Crystal and Kayj are home from a stay al

'the beach. '
. s f '

Mrs. H. H. Barlow, daughter Jane, cud her sister, Miss
Elizabeth Beers of Vancouver, Wash., spent the past week al
the Surftides.

Mrs. Jack Wprthy,-- cmd two nieces, Jean and Nancy Lid--?
beck, are leaving today for Neskowin for a week's vacation.

Mrs. Wolcott E Buren and children, Nancy and Richard,
are spending a fortnight at Neskowin where they have taken
the Walter Fuhrer cottage. -

. r
- Professor and Mrs. Ralph Dobbs are spending several
weeks at Nelscott at the Herbert Rahe beach house. "

Vacationing at Neskowm for, several weeks are .Mrs.
Edward Roth and children, Barbara and Jimmy, and iMrs.
Homer L Goulet and sons, Gary and Phillip. ' -

" A Group at Nelscott i , . . - .

. Mrs. Leon Perry and her three sens. Stephen, David and
Dennis, and Mrs. Gilbert Ramage and daughter, Carol Lee,
are leaving Monday for Nelscott to spend a week.

: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Needham and daughter, hrh, have
returned, from a three weeks stay at Neskowin. " Ivfrs. Chlo '

E Johnson is vacationing at the Neskowin hotel for a week.
Miss Esther Bcdrd spent the past week at the Neskowin ho-
tel. , ,

-

...-- - - . ;
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mrs Vilham-H..pdshhe- y

and "son, John, spent the last week atf.Wecoma Beach." Ivlrs.
Dan " Johnston and her daughter, Mrs. , William - Dick, '.'.were
'at the Dorchester House" for several days at the end 'of -- the

" ""week.'';'' - v

' " Mrs. Meredith Huggins and 'daughter, Jean, and Mrs. ' .

T. Noble Reid left Friday 'to spend a eek at the Fsank-Doo-littl- e

beach house at Road's End. ' : . . , . ,
'

i.
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Neivport Attracts .... 1-- !
. . , :

, Mrs.'-Thom- e H. Hamond. "and Miss Madge "Reid . are
vacationing for several days at Newport"

. J .:

A group of fprmer Willamette university graduates , are ..

reminiscing on . college ; days - at DeIake . this week where
they have taken a cottage. Making up the party are Mrs.
Homer Millard 'Chloe Andarson). Mrs. Richard Achor (Dor-

othy Moore), Mrs. Howard Eberly CBJ:ie Jean Gillian)." Mrs.
Milton - HartweU .

(Eileen Lester) all of Portland, -- Mr3. Eruce '.
Van Wyngarden QAcadne Holt) and Miss Grace Covert The"

- girls husbands are all' overseas . . . , , .
-

ty-fiv- e guests attended the dessert supper party. !j r
The serving table was centered with a bouquet of pastel

summer flowers. At one end was the tiered f cake j decorated
In the Shrine colors, yellow and whitei Mrs.j Samjdel B. Gil-

lette presided at the coffee urn and Mrs! Albert C. jSmith was
at the punch" bowl. Miss Grace Babcock cut the jcake: and
Mrs. Maude Space served the ices Sefving iwere I Mrs. How-

ard Bergman, Miss Marian Bretz" and Miss Euth Moore.;

Tables-wer- e arranged In the gardeii and along' the creek.
Rose hollyhock blossoms floating In crystal bowls centered
the tables which were covered with pastel cloths, j li

" Bidden to the .
party were Mr. and Mrs.' Miller . Hayden,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. jWillisI Brown, Mi and
Mrs. Wayne Henry, , Mr. . and :Mrs. William; Nierrieyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Edwards,, Mr. and Ms. C. A. Ratcliff, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Gillette, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Paris, Mrj and Mrs.'
E. B. Millard, Mr. and Mrs. M. p. Grub,' Dr. itnd Mrs. Wilbur
N. Pintler of Stay ton, ,Mx. and tMrs.- - Fred Kdster of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dry, MrJ and -- Mrs. Amos VassiMrs.
Abner Kline, Mrs. Maude :Spdce, Mrs C. C." Gabriel,!! Mrs.
R. T. Boals, --Mrs. J. E. Tryon, Mrs. Fefn Allison, iMrs. jPearl
Jones, Mrs S. Johnson, Mrs. Byron Herrick, . Mrs.. Marie! Flint
McCall, Mrs. J. S. Scott and Mrs, 'Nettie Johnsonil.of Wood-bur- n,

Mrs. Pearl Speer, Mrs. Mona Yoder, Mrs. Laura Douglas,
Mrs. Frank Crawford, . Mrs. Arthur Rasmussen, iMrs.f Cora
Behrens, Mr. Arthur Moore, Miss Ruth "Moore, Miss Eva Fer-re-e,

Miss Mary B. Sayles, Miss Ruth SGrcdiam Miss Myrtle
Reeves, Miss Ruth Reed, Miss Alma Johnson,! Miss! Da Austin,
Miss Grace Babcock, Miss Edna McElhaney, Miss Lucretia
Hoover, Mrs. Howard Bergman and Miss Marian;; Brett.

J, ' " r I - li '' '

HoiisS Guest Is Entertained

Garden Wedding Planned
Miss Marjorie Hill and Corporal Hugh William McEl-hinn- y

have announced members of their bridal party. The
wedding of the young couple will take place Tuesday night
In the garden at the home of the bridegroom's parents, Mr.
end Mrs. Charles S. McDhlnny.

The 7 o'clock ceremony will be read by Rev. David
Nielsen of the First Congregational church. Mrs. Hugh Whipple
of Roseburg, aunt of the bridegroom, will sing and Mrs. Gor-
don Stewart, his cousin from Roseburg, will play the organ. -

The organ : which will be used at the wedding, was
played by Mrs. McFJhinny when a girl and has been in her
possession ever since.

The bride-to-b- e. the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hill, sr., will be given in marriage by her father. She has
asked Janice Nelson to be her maid of honor. Bridesmaids
will be Miss Lois Hill, the bride-elect'- s sister, and Miss Mary
Barnett of Portland, Miss Hill's Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-

ority sister. , ...
Mr. Warren Doolittle, seaman first class,' United States

coast guard, will ' stand with Corporal McEJhinny as . best
man.

A reception in the garden wall follow the ceremony.

'Janice Nelson to Entertain
Miss Janice Nelson will-b- e hostess for a bridal , party

tonight at the West Lefelle street home of her parents, Mr. '

end Mrs. Carl EL Nelson, in "compliment to Miss Hill.

f Guests have been invited to come at 8 o'clock. A mis-

cellaneous shower will honor the bride-to-b-e. A late supper
will be served by the hostess. --

' Bidden 'to. honor Miss Hill are Miss' Roberta Jean Yo-co- m.

Miss Helen Zielinski, Miss Marrianne Low, Miss Dorothy
Mot Miss Edith Moxley, Miss Doris and Miss Florence Duf--.

fy Mi3 Mary Elizabeth Sisson, Miss Phyllis Fisher, Miss
Sybil Spears, Miss Jeannette Wieder," Miss Pdtrida Lamb,

V:3 Margaret Eeliingsr and Miss Barbara Sue Hawkins of

.Miss Carol Young is entertaining5 : as ' her house 'guest . - . pi !

- V r . rS " 1 f
this weekend her Gamma Phi Beta sorority sister, Miss Lorelli J DrealCtaSt at" KLjOCHQV S . T i
oiewafi oi LDcuion. xvus3 oiewan is presiaent oi tne nouse
on the Oregon State college campus. Mrs. Earl Cooley and Mrs. Harold Shogren have Invited

; guests to breakfast Thursday morning t at - 9:30 o'clock "at
'the farmer's home on Center street he party Is being ar--.
ranged .in compliment to .Mrs.1 Need., Craig,, who "is leaving

; the end of me' summer with Mr. Craig and their four, child-

ren for. Corvallis to reside,; and in welcome to Mrs.' Harry
: E' Johnson, who has recently moved to Salem from Eugene,

A group of neighborhood friends have-bee- n invited to
the party. Tables will be arranged in the garden with indi

Miss Ypung entertained a group of friends at an Informal --

party Friday night at the home' of her "parents, My: and Mrs.
Hubbell Young, for the pleasure of Miss Stewart U - . --

f, ' - .."v ',- - - 4- - . i - 11.- -. i : f:Bridge was , in play during, the evening, wim a. lata sup-- ?

per served by the hostess. Bouquets of sumimer flowers pro--;
vided the decorative note about the room. !' "

Bidden to meet Miss Stewart were Mrs. Charles Powers,
ir. Miss. Sally McClelland. Miss Patricia Higgins, Miss Eloise'
and Miss Jane Findley, Miss Emma Lou East, Mi3s Jean Mc-Phis- on

end Miss 'Mary.McIGav. , - . -
-

vidual summer bouquets forming the decorative note. Sewing
vritV-- be-ioY- ! '


